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Abstract 

Climate change has recently emerged as the most significant threat to sustainability of human livelihood 
and the environment at a global scale.In this paper we present findings of a study on the potentials of 
integrated soil fertility management (ISFM) options to enhance farmers’ coping and adaptation strategies 
to climate change and variability in diversified cereal-root crops and banana based farming systems in 
the Lake Victoria ecoregion of East Africa. The study was conducted through a survey of 480 households 
from 6 villages in Bukoba and MissenyiDistricts, Tanzania,- and 2 villages in Tororo district, 
Uganda.Drawing on the findings of the survey, we developed strategies for communities to test some of 
the potential ISFM. Through Participatory Action Research (PAR) approaches, criteria for establishment 
and implementation of 15 learning Centres (LC) to promote co-learning and accelerated exchange of 
technical information among farmers (and with service providers), while testing different ISFM options 
for increased crop productivity were developed.Tested options include use of mineral and organic 
fertilisers, improved maize varieties for tolerance to pest and diseases, Soil moisture conservation and 
exploitation of biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) through rhizobial inoculums on soybean. Drawing on 
the results obtained from the learning centres, farmers entered another cycle of participatory evaluation 
and reflection in order to develop adaptation strategy for agriculture against the major identified 
climaticfactors/ impacts. The study revealed high awareness among farmers about climate change and 
variability, about 80%, 91% and 83% of survey households in Bukoba, Missenyi and Tororo districts, 
respectively. Our results show that farmers in East Africa explain climate change and variability from its 
impacts and efforts to communicate the science of climate changes to them has remain rudimentary and 
fraughtwith what are perceived to be contradictory and unreliable messages. The study also shows 
absence of social institutions and arrangements that enhances collective/ participatory decision making 
process. Experimentation with farmers revealed that use of best-bet ISFM technologies including 
fertilisers (mineral and organic), improved crop varieties (high yielding and drought and pest tolerant/ 
resistant) can more than double crop yields (compared to what is obtained now). We conclude that with a 
wake of climate change and variability, it is probably the time we should resume popularisation of ISFM, 
along with the efforts to create awareness on climate change and variability. 

Key words: climate change and variability, participatory action research, farmer co-learning 

Introduction 

Climate change has recently emerged as the most significant threat to sustainability of human livelihood 
and the environment at a global scale. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) states in 
its Fourth Assessment Report, the vulnerability of African Agriculture and all who depend on it for food 
security and livelihood (IPCC, 2007). Climate change models for East Africa predict increasing rainfall in 
humid areas, lower rainfall and extended drought periods in dry areas, which will further exacerbate 
risks in the region as a result of declining productivity of crops and livestock (UNEP, 2008). A study on 
anticipated impacts of climate change in East Africa (Orindi and Murray, 2005), identified seven but 
interlinked scenarios: i) decreased rainfall, increased temperature and evaporation in dry areas, ii) 
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frequent drought spells leading to severe water shortage, iii) change of planting dates of annual crops, iv) 
increased fungal outbreaks and insect infestations due to temperature and humidity changes, v) decline 
in crop yields, increased risk of food shortage and famine, and vi) reduction in ecosystem integrity, 
resilience and decline in biodiversity, and vii) increased potential of malaria transmission and burden on 
the countries’ health care systems.  

The negative impacts of climate change mentioned above are not just future threats but the present 
challenges to subsistence communities in Africa. Recent severe droughts in 1983/1984, 1991/1992, 
1995/1996, 1999/2001, followed by El Niño related floods of 1997/1998, then successive droughts in 2004, 
2006 and 2010/2011, demonstrated how vulnerable local communities in East Africa can be to variations 
in climate. These extreme weather events, respectively, reduced maize production by 20%, 17 % and 7% 
in Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania (Nyanga, 2006). It is also alleged that, these consecutive droughts caused 
a loss of 70% of livestock in drought prone areas of East Africa (Tearfund, 2010).  

Rampant poverty and food insecurity among African smallholder farmers are associated with low 
agricultural productivity, which in turn, is linked to poor and declining soil fertility (Sanchez et al. 1997). 
Raising fuel and fertiliser prices, high rates of rural poverty, underdeveloped farm input and output 
markets, and a declining human capacity for soil and natural resource research remain constraint to 
investment in soil fertility (InterAcademy Council, 2004; Sanginga and Woomer, 2009). Climate change 
and variability aggravates the situation because its negative impacts also reduce agricultural production. 
Smallholder farmers have no alternative but to adapt their livelihood systems to changing climatic 
conditions. Fortunately, several practical options for adaptation exist. They include, but not limited to 
those embedded in the Integrated Soil Fertility Management (ISFM) paradigm, commonly defined by the 
Tropical Soil Fertility and Biology research area of the International Centre for Tropical Agriculture 
(TSBF-CIAT) and The Soil Fertility Consortium of Southern Africa (SOFECSA) as the application of soil 
fertility management practices, and the knowledge to adopt these to the local conditions, which maximize fertiliser 
and organic resources use efficiency and crop productivity. These practices necessarily include appropriate fertiliser 
and organic input management in combination with the utilisation of improved germplasm. The key challenge is 
for researchers, development practitioners and policy makers to help smallholder farmers to identify and 
use these practical adaptation options, especially by developing their skills in testing and identification of 
technologies required, and on how to derive benefit from their use. 

Against this back ground, this chapter gives an overview of the findings of a study on the potentials of 
integrated soil fertility management (ISFM) options to enhance farmers’ coping and adaptation strategies 
to climate change and variability, through enhanced crop and livestock production in diversified cereal-
root crops and banana based farming systems as managed by farmers in the Lake Victoria ecoregion of 
East Africa. The chapter demonstrates how participatory evaluation of alternative combinations of ISFM 
technologies and different crop types/varieties at field-based learning centres enabled communities to 
access information and knowledge, enhancing their decision-making in selecting cropping and ISFM 
options that particularly suited their circumstances. The chapter emphasizes the need to recognise and 
incorporate the views of local people in the science of climate change and to build their capacity to 
recognise and apply potential options for effective participation in adaptation activities.  

The study area 

The study was carried out in three administrative district, namely,Bukoba and Missenyi (located in 
Kagera region, northwest Tanzania), and Tororo (located in eastern Uganda). The districts have been 
impacted by the changing climate and have climatic and farming systems typical of those found the Lake 
Victoria Ecoregion of East Africa and.  The Lake Victoria ecoregion is a trans-boundary natural ecosystem 
located between latitudes 2o N and 3o S, and between longitudes 29o and 35o E,  and defined by a 
conglomeration of basins of Lakes Victoria, Edward, George and Kyoga, shared by Republic of Rwanda, 
Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda. 

Bukoba and Missenyi districts a found on the boarder of Tanzania and Uganda (Figure 1).The altitude 
range from 1,250 m on the lowlands to above 1,450 m asl, in the highlands. The natural environment has a 
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complex mix of natural landscapes interspaced with human settlements, ranging from heavily populated 
(650 person km-2) banana-coffee agro-ecosystems in the lake littoral zone (covering 80% of Bukoba 
district’s land) to the sparsely populated (250 person km-2)but heavily grazed semi-arid savannah in the 
hinterland (covering 70% of the Missenyi district’s land). The farming system is comprised of three 
distinct but closely linked land use types; i) the homegardens (kibanja), where a mix of crops line bananas 
(Musa spp.), coffee (Coffeacanephora), beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), maize (Zea mays), taro (Colocasiaesculenta), 
cassava (Manihotesculenta) and various fruit trees are grown; ii) annual cropping field (kikamba) for 
growing maize, cassava, sweet potatoes (Ipomeabatatas), yams (Dioscorea spp.) and occasionally taro and 
iii) grasslands (rweya) which serve as communal grazing land, source of mulch and thatch grass and area 
for shifting cultivation(Baijukya, 2004). The characteristics of the district are summarised in Table 1.  

Tororo district is found in eastern in the Sothern and Eastern Lake Kyoga Basin Agro-Ecological Zone. 
The altitude in the district is 1,050 m asland receives on average 1,238 mm of rain per annum, which 
occur in a bimodal pattern (Wortmann and Eledu, 1999). The soils are mainly loam on the ridges and 
upper slopes and sandy loam on the lower slopes. The soils have low organic matter and low nutrient 
supply. The district has extensive wetlands,which are increasingly encroached by agricultural activities. 
The population density is moderate with 129 person km-2. The major food crops are finger millet, 
sorghum, cassava, sweet potato, grain legumes, maize and rice production is important in low-lying 
areas. Cotton is a major cash crop, with the main economic activities being crop and livestock production. 
The major characteristics of the districts are summarised in Table 1. 

Agricultural systems in the study districts are characteristic of east and central Africa, notably the 
sparsely populated dry land agro-pastoral system based on heavily grazed savannah grasslands, and the 
highly populated intensive banana-coffee agro-ecosystems found in the highlands. Farming is done on 
inherently poor soils (Baijukya and SteenhuijesnPiters, 1998; Wortmann and Eledu, 1999) with the 
majority of households very poor (characterised by low food consumption, inadequacy in basic 
education, use of rudimentary tools, poor housing, small land area, little disposable income, use of 
unimproved crop varieties, and with strong reliance on indigenous knowledge) (FAO, 2008).  

As in most parts of study area, increasing human pressures on landis causing the intensification of land 
use and the adoption of unsustainable practices, exemplified by overstocking and overgrazing, 
continuous cropping with reductions in fallow and rotations, reduced crop diversity in response to 
markets, encroachment of subsistence cropping into more fragile drier areas, over-exploitation of forests 
and woodland for timber, fuel wood, charcoal and brick making (NEMA, 2008; Mwiturubani, 2010). 
These changes in land use and land cover, particularly the decrease of forests, have altered rainfall run-
off and run-off infiltration process, hence crop production. Nevertheless, the existing local knowledge 
does not encompass how to cope under such changed circumstances, nor in response to insidious, 
unprecedented environmental changes and variations due to climate change.  
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Table 1: Main Characteristics of study districts  

Characteristic District 

Bukoba Tororo Missenyi 

Geological materials *1*2 Sandstone, shales and gneissic 
formations to intrusive basic rocks 
and volcanic materials 

Shales and quartzite to alluvial and 
colluvial materials in the wetlands 

Granite, alluvial and colluvial 
materials in the wetlands 

Soils Ferralsols, Acrisols and Andosols  Luvisols, Gleysols and Planosols Acrisols, Vertisols 

Land form Hilly to gently undulating uplands, 
long stony slopes to the shores of 
Lake Victoria 

Mixtures of wide and narrow colluvial 
valleys and flat low level countryside 

Hilly to undulating  and flat low level 
plains 

Rainfall mm yr-1 1500-2000 (bi-modal) 750-1000 (bi-modal) 800-1200 (bi-modal) 

Farming system and major crops Mixed agro-forestry, crops; 
(intercropping of  perennial banana 
and coffee with and annuals 
dominated by cassava, sweet potato, 
maize and beans) and livestock 

Livestock based (largely 
transhumant), annual cropping 
dominated by cassava, maize,  beans 
and sweet potato 

Mixed crop (perennial banana- 
annual cropping of maize, sorghum, 
rice and integrated to various 
extents with legumes, tubers) and 
livestock  

Human population (person km-2 of 
cultivate/inhabited land) 

430-750 Less than 250 280 

Average land holdings 0.5 ha 1.5 3 ha 

Major economic activities Predominantly agriculture, in 
additional to fishing and related trade 
activities  

Mixed livestock and crop farming and 
related trade activities  

Mixed crop farming and  livestock 
keeping  

Adult literacy rate (% age 15+) *(School 
attendance: primary + secondary) 

72% 68% 76%, 

Poverty % rural population below national 
poverty line ($1/day) (average annual)*2 

 $370 (2008) $310 (2008) $460 ( 2008 ) 

Poverty, % population <$1/day consumption  52% *(2008) 60% (2008) 52% (2008) 

% Undernourished *3  31% 34% 27% 

Source: *1 Baijukya and de Steenhuijsen Piters (1988); *2Wortmann and Eledu (1999), *3WHO (2008) 
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Materials and methods 

Diagnosing farmers’ perception, adaptation strategy and vulnerability to climate change and 
variability 

The first step in this study was to establish and document how local communities interpret the broad 
subject of climate change and variability, examine the impacts, vulnerability and adaptation strategies. 
To do so, we conducted a survey of 480 households; 160 households from villages Maruku, Kyema and 
Butahyaibega (in Bukoba District), 120 households from villages Nsunga, Kassambya and Byamutemba 
(in Missenyi district) and 200 households from sub counties Kisoko and Usukulu in Tororo 
district.Rather than confronting farmers with a pre-determined menu of so-called climate change 
factors, we asked them to describe their experiences on changes of weather patterns, the associated 
impacts and what they are doing to minimize/ eliminate the impacts. Complementary research 
methods including group discussions, participatory appraisal and key informant interviews were used 
such that we could gather more information on spatial vulnerability to climate change and variability. 
Care was taken to ensure that women’s perspectives of climate change and variability are captured by 
making sure that at least one third of survey households were female headed. Questionnaire contained 
specific questions regarding household demography and physical assets, farming activities, farmer 
perceptions of climate change, vulnerability and climate risk management. Overall, more than 1,200 
people were interviewed; 700 in Tanzania and 500 in Uganda. For researchers to observe and document 
the state of the farms, crops and farming practices, transect walks were performed in different 
directions of the villages/subcounties. This not only gave broader perspective community 
vulnerability, but also, allowed analysis of divergence in views and implications of these differences for 
management of climate changes and variability in the region.   

Conceptualisation of change and prioritisation of adaptation strategies  

Drawing on the findings of the survey above, we developed strategies for communities to test some of 
the potential ISFM options. This was done using Participatory Action Research (PAR), a process of 
progressive problem solving, with iterative cycles of learning and doing (German et al. 2008). It is 
important to note,however, that the PAR approaches used in this study varied depending on the 
experiences of research teams in different countries. In Bukoba and Missenyi districts, workshops were 
organised with participation of community members, community leaders, extension agencies, civic 
organisation and NGO working in the respective communitiesto give them feedback on the findings of 
the survey. The workshops were used as an initial step in creating the much needed awareness on 
climate change and variability issues, enabled discussion among participants on point cause of 
vulnerability, the most affected households, and actions necessary to enhance adaptation. In Tororo, the 
PAR process involved formation of working groups (crops, soils and environment, socio-economics, 
livestock and resource mapping) to understand the livelihood assets, prevailing situation (constraints 
and opportunities), coping mechanisms and visioning whether the proposed options were relevant to 
contribute towards farmers’ attaining their vision. The RIVER and BUS codes were used in the 
visioning process where a community vision highlights the ideal situation that would reflect their 
aspirations, values, life goals and purpose that is where individual households and the entire 
community want to be after a specified period of time. The vision creates a sense of how soil fertility 
management technologies will contribute towards achieving the community vision. In all cases, PAR 
process started with plenary sessions, followed by group discussions and finally group presentation to 
the plenary where participants made their contribution and their desired changes on prioritised issues.  

Experimentation and co-learning with farmers around ISFM learning centres  

The PAR process led to the development of criteria for establishment and implementation of 15 learning 
Centres (LC). These were Maruku, Kyema, Butahyaibega and Bulinda (Bukoba District); Nsunga, 
Kassambya and Byamutemba (Missenyi district) and Osukuru and Kisokoin Tororo district (each with 3 
learning centres). The main objective was to promote co-learning and accelerated exchange of technical 
information among farmers (and with service providers), while testing different ISFM options for 
increased crop productivity. The entry points were Farmer Field Schools (FFS), established farmer 
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groups and CBOs as such groups were thought effective to work with and for easier and wider 
dissemination.Functioning farmer groups and FFS were selected to run and manage the learning 
centres and to fine tune the best-bet Integrated Soil Fertility Management Technologies (ISFM). Most 
soils at the learning centres were poor in total nitrogen and phosphorus as indicate in Table 2.  

Table 2: Some physico-chemical characteristics of top soils (0-30 cm) at the learning centre sites 

District Learning centre pH (H2O) OC  (g kg-

1) 
Total N (g 
kg-1) 

Total P (mg 
kg-1) 

Textural class 

Bukoba Maruku 4.7 13.4 0.4 13.6 Sandy clay loam 

Bulinda 5.4 14.3 0.9 10.1 Sandy clay loam 

Butahyaibega 5.6 21.7 1.1 22.6 Sandy clay loam 

Missenyi Nsunga 5.6 24.9 0.8 10.8 Sandy clay loam 

Byamutemba 5.5 16.7 1.2 7.9 Clay loam 

Kassambya 6.3 33.1 1.4 8.0 Sandy loam 

Tororo Kisoko - - - - - 

Usukuru - - - - - 

Results and discussion 

Farmers’ perception of climate change and variability 

There was high awareness among farmers about climate change and variability. About 80%, 91% and 
83% of survey households in Bukoba, Missenyi and Tororo districts, respectively, stated they were 
aware of climate. Out of these, 60% of respondent cited short rain seasons, poor rainfall distribution or 
both and 28% of respondent mentioned increased incidence of storms floods, meaning that farmers 
were more prone to droughts than floods. This runs parallel to the meteorological information collected 
from stations nearby the study districts which shows an overall decreasing amount of rainfall (Nyanga, 
2006). There were however, diverse views about cause of climate change and variability among farmes. 
In Bukoba district, where human activities has intensified and brought about conflicts on natural 
resources, 68% of respondents attributed the changes to human forces with the rest attributing it to 
natural powers. On the other hand, 68 % and 58% of respondent in Missenyi and Tororo districts, 
respectively, attributed the experienced changes to natural power. Some farmers also expressed strong 
opinions pointing the increasing human population, human development, weak institutional capacity 
and poor governance as causal factors of changes.  

The perceived impacts of climate change and variability varied among communities, largely reflecting 
the overriding constraints to agricultural productivity in the respective districts (Table 4). In Bukoba 
district where prolonged rains create conducive environments for occurrence of crop pests and diseases 
and accelerate leaching of nutrients from the soils, increased crop pests and diseases were the 
frequently (73% and 67% of respondents) mentioned impacts. On the other hand, Missenyi and Tororo 
districts which are more prone to droughts and have large numbers of livestock, crop failure and 
shortage of pastures were frequently mentioned.The observed disparities among communities and 
community members on understanding of cause and impacts of changes have significant implications 
for adaptation. The local understanding of climate change emphasise not only the visible impacts but 
also the wider social conditions in which the impacts manifests. They may also be indicative of 
community or individual surrender to the problem.  
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Table 3: ISFM treatments tested in learning centres by communities in Bukoba and Missenyi 
districts of Tanzania  and Tororo district of Uganda 

District ISFM option tested Crop 

Bukoba Fertility management with farmer practice (apply ash after burning plant and 
weed residues in the field); Mineral fertiliser calcium ammonium nitrate (at 
recommended economical rate of 50 kg/ha); Farm yard manure at moderate 
rate of 4t/ha; Farm yard manure plus mineral fertiliser (combination of ii and 
iii above)  

Improved and local 
maize varieties 

Missenyi Planting maize seeds on flat cultivation; Flat cultivation with mulch; Normal 
ridges; Tie ridges; All treatments with basal application of cattle manure at 
moderate application rate of 4 t/ha 

Improved and local 
maize varieties 

Tororo Fertility management with Farmer practice (no fertiliser application) 

30 kg N/ ha; 30 kg N/ha plus 10 kg P/ ha; 4.0 t/ ha kraal manure; 15 kg N/ 
ha plus 5 kg P/ ha plus  2.0 t kraal manure/ha; 30 kg N/ha plus 4.0 t kraal 
manure/ ha 

Maize and sorghum  

Fertility management with Farmer practice; 4.0 t / ha manure; Rhizobia 
inoculation; 10 kg P /ha1; Rhizobia inoculation plus 10 kg P /ha 

Soybean 

 

Table 4: Perceived impacts of climate change and variability by smallholder farming communities in 
Bukoba and  Missenyi districts, Tanzania and Tororo district, Uganda (N = number of respondent) 

Perceived impact  District 

Bukoba 
(N =160) 

Missenyi 
(N=120) 

Tororo 
(N=200) 

% of respondents 

Increased frequency and intensity of droughts 28 75 66 

Decline in household  asset level 5 16 35 

Increased incidence of crop pests and diseases  73 44 54 

Increased incidences of livestock diseases 32 68 52 

Increased incidence of human diseases 33 42 18 

Decline in soil fertility 67 12 38 

Increased shortage of pasture 3 65 54 

Shortage of water for domestic and livestock use - 34 - 

Economic loss 16 39 32 

Increased bush fires - 23 - 

 

Discussions with elder respondents in Bukoba district revealed that the problem of declining soil 
fertility has become persistent and some diseases are increasing becoming destructive and cannot be 
controlled without God’s will.Studies byBrownlie, (2006) and Rugalema et al. (2009) also reported 
increased incidences and severity of Malaria and Tuberculosi, livestock diseases- Foot and Mouth 
Disease and Contagious Bovine Pleuropneumonia, and crop diseases -Banana fusarium wilt, Banana 
Xanthomonous wilt, Cassava Mosaic and Coffee Wilt in areas around the Tanzania-Uganda 
border.Yields of bananas and coffee have been reported to fall from 18 t/ ha and 6 t/ha in the 1960’s to 
lessthan 4 t /ha and 1t/ha in 2000, largely due to above mentioned diseases (Walker et al. 1984; Moses et 
al. 2007; Rugalema et al. 2009), confirming prolonged struggle of farmers with the diseases. 
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Farmers’ adaptation/ copping strategies to the changing climate 

IPCC(2001) defined adaptation to climate change and variability as the adjustment of a system to 
moderate the impacts of climate change, to take advantage of new opportunities, and to cope with the 
consequences.Along with this definition smallholder farmers in the study district could be perceived as 
efficient, experienced and fundamentally adaptive. Adaptation measures used include planting of 
locally selected short duration/ early maturing crops, planting of drought tolerant crops (e.g. cassava, 
millet, sorghum and sweet potatoes), preparing gardens early, planting whenever it rains (i.e. staggered 
planting), extending farming in wetlands, adoption of water loving crops e.g. rice, mulching fields with 
grass to conserve moisture and storing food from past harvests. Social networks also exist to address 
food insecurity and typically involve selling of labour, the sale of livestock and other household assets, 
gift in kind or loan from friends or family, for relief food from Government, collection of wild plants to 
eat,  and cutting down trees for timber, charcoal and bricks making to raise capital. 

However, most adaptation strategies as currently used by farmers are unlikely to provide expected 
impacts because of associated limitations. Examples of some of the limitations include; unavailability of 
improved seeds of short duration/drought tolerant crops, unavailability and high prices of mineral 
fertilisers, poor soils give low crop yields limiting the amount of food farmers can store for use during 
periods of shortage,  fields can only be prepared at the onset of the rains which are difficult to predict, 
money for buying food is not readily available due to numerous demands of households, farmers have 
little crops to sell, available marketsare not remunerative to build capital for investment in agriculture, 
wetlands are communal grazing areas hence cultivation of crops in themcause conflicts especially when 
animals destroys crops.Off-farm employment are locally available but with low pay and strong 
completion. Some of the coping strategies can also adversely affect adaptation strategies as people 
become unable to repay debts, and cutting down trees degrades the environment further. This 
unhealthy situation continues to persist in many communities in Africa because of lack of appropriate 
local institutions that enhances collective decision making process and arrangements that discourages 
marginalisation of vulnerable populations. 

Performance of tested ISFM options and crop types at learning centres  

In Bukoba district, combined application of farmyard manure and mineral fertilizer gave the best yields 
in each case, out-performing both sole manure and sole fertilizer treatments by about 38-80% (Table 5). 
Across the cropping seasons and different learning centres, the improved variety consistently gave 2-5 
times more maize grain than the local variety. Sole manure and sole fertilizer treatments did not differ 
significantly. Farmers were able to learn that they could get better returns to fertility management if 
they use improved varieties instead of recycling local seeds. The local variety yielded 0.7- 2.9 t ha-1 
under the different ISFM treatments, while the improved variety, (STUKA), yielded between 1.0 - 5.0 t 
ha-1 (Figure 2). 

Under low rainfall conditions, in Missenyi, use of mulch on flat land gave the highest maize yield 
followed by use of ridges (Table 6). Both these treatments more than doubled yields achieved under 
farmers’ current practice, with the improved variety giving more yield. During participatory evaluation 
exercises, farmers acknowledged that improved crop varieties were more tolerant to soil moisture stress 
as well as diseases. The short rain season of 2008 was regarded by many farmers in Kagera region as a 
drought season, but the improved variety SITUKA gave considerable yield as opposed to almost zero 
yields from the local varieties. 

There was a significant increase (P<0.05) of up to 100% in sorghum grain yield in response to the 
application of inorganic fertilizers and manure when compared with the farmer practice (control) at all 
learning centres in Tororo(Table 7). The highest sorghum yield increases were achieved with 
combinations of organic and mineral fertilizer. The significant increase (P<0.05) in sorghum grain yield 
in response to application of P as compared to N alone indicates that P is a limiting factor for these low 
fertility soils. The debate that ensued during farmer field days was related to whether the increase in 
productivity of sorghum by such a magnitude would be attractive enough for farmers to prioritize the 
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crop which was competing with maize, a crop that responds more favourably to fertilisers during 
favourable rainfall seasons.  

Maize-based Learning Centres yielded up to 4 t ha-1 of maize grain following application of 
combinations of manure, nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer (Table 8). However, maize yields in 
relatively poor seasons (2008B and 2009A) during the course of the study were < 2 t ha-1, comparable to 
sorghum yields during the same seasons. This seems to suggest why farmers continued to take the risk 
of growing maize, but notwithstanding the multiple benefits of sorghum such as better storability and 
low external nutrient demands. Farmers agreed that sorghum would ensure some yield during bad 
seasons, and therefore resolved to strategically grow both crops to ensure food availability when below-
normal rainfall seasons fail to sustain high maize production.  

The yields of soyabean doubled with a combination of rhizobial inoculation and P fertiliser application 
(Table 9). The rotational benefits realized by farmers in terms of yield increases for both sorghum and 
maize encouraged farmers to experiment with the various options in their own fields. Networking with 
other organizations through Africa 2000 Network enabled wide dissemination of the project findings in 
a short time. Following the PAR planning workshops held during 2009, the community leadership 
mobilized farmers to double the production of sorghum through use of ISFM, as well as increasing the 
planted area. However, this gave rise to an urgent need for animal traction, to enable timely planting 
and increased returns to labour investment. This therefore constituted part of the re-planning cycle for 
2010, an activity that extended beyond the lifespan of the project. 

Throughout the learning centres, alternative ISFM options more than doubled the yield of test crops 
compared to farmer’ practices. The success of technologies and practices reported above, have also been 
reported in numerous farms and farming systems in sub-Saharan Africa (Waddington, 2002; Sanginga 
and Woomer, 2009), justifying investment in soil fertility management to enhance farmers adapt to 
effects of climate change and variability. Although manure gave good response, there is insufficient 
quantity to apply at the low rate 4 t /ha to area under crops. Therefore use inorganic fertilizers and 
exploitation of biological nitrogen fixation systems through increased use of legumes in the farming 
system will have to be enhanced for increased crop and soil productivity to meet the farmers’ goal of 
food security and improved livelihood. 

Development of an adaptation strategy for agriculture  

Drawing on the results obtained from the learning centres, farmers entered another cycle of 
participatory evaluation and reflection in order to develop adaptation strategy for agriculture against 
the major identified climaticfactors/ impacts. However, pointing on the tested ISFM adaptation 
options, farmers mentioned a range of factors which would limit their wider application (Figure 3). 
Lack of basic seeds of improved crop varieties, inadequate knowledge by community members on the 
application on application lack of money to support were most often cited by farmers in all 
participating communities. Other constraints include limited availability of labour, which was more 
pressing farmers in Bukoba and Missenyi and shortage of agricultural land, a factor more important in 
with significant impact to farmers in Bukoba district. 

One of the method improved seed available is to multiply them locally through trained farmer groups 
known as “Community Seed Production Groups (CSPGs). This strategy was employed in Bukoba and 
Missenyi districts through a joint collaboration of  Maruku Agricultural Research Institute (MARI) who 
supplied basic seeds, the agriculture offices of the respective districts who provided supervision to the 
groups and the National Seed Certifying Institute (TOSCI) who provide technical backstopping to the 
communities for enhanced seed quality. This activity is now fully facilitated by the district councils 
(with more than 7 functional CSPG), where by the end of 2010, a total of 24t of improved maize varieties 
STUKA and STAHA had been produced byparticipating farmers. The challenge however, is the 
availability of basic seeds of other superior crop varieties and high cost of crop inspection in the field 
given the remoteness of study districts.  
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To improve the availability of quality manure, members of learning centres in Bukoba were mobilised 
to practice zero grazing of goats followed by trainings on animal husbandry, and manure management. 
In Tororo, many farmers have adopted composting but are constrained by the shortage of composting 
material and usually end they produce composts with poor quality. To improve the quality farmers 
were trained on how to better mix manure and plant residues and fortify the mix with phosphorus 
fertilisers which will result into grater nutrient solubility and retention. Farmers in Missenyi district 
considered mulching and important option to improve production of crops and were facilitated to 
further learn about of in-situ production of mulch using short fallow herbaceous legume Mucuna 
(Mucunapruriens). At all learning centres, these initiatives have generated interest from community, 
development partners and they continue to be funded under different projects in Tanzania (including 
the Lake Zone Agricultural Research Fund, the District Agricultural Development fund and the Soil 
Health research Project funded by the Alliance of Green Revolution in Africa AGRA) and Uganda 
(largely the NGO under Africa 2000 Network). 

Conclusions and recommendations 

The present study was undertaken to test and demonstrate to smallholder farmers the potential of 
integrated soil fertility management (ISFM) options to enhance their coping and adaptation strategies 
that support enhanced crop and livestock production and overall livelihood benefits in the face of 
increasing climate variability and change. Of particular interest was to understand how the local 
knowledge and empirical science can be combined to assist farmers to adapt to climate change and 
variability. Our results show that farmers in East Africa explain climate change and variability from its 
impacts and efforts to communicate the science of climate changes to them has remain rudimentary and 
fraughtwith what are perceived to be contradictory and unreliable messages.Farmers continue to adapt 
to the impacts, as they have always had to adapt to changing environmental circumstances. However, 
the adaptation strategies used consists of uncoordinated actions both at household, community and 
district levels and do not take cognizance of the trends imposed by the declining/ poor soil fertility. 
This is because of the fact that communities and individual householdspursue a wide range of crops 
that vary both within the farm, across farms and agro-ecological zones, possess different vulnerabilities 
and they tend to be impacted differently thus require a wide range of adaptation options. The study 
also shows absence of social institutions and arrangements that enhances collective/ participatory 
decision making process.  

Experimentation with farmers revealed that use of best-bet ISFM technologies including fertilisers 
(mineral and organic), improved crop varieties (high yielding and drought and pest tolerant/ resistant) 
can more than double crop yields (compared to what is obtained now). This additional yield may be 
used to improve households’ food security, improve and stabilise income, reduce further 
environmental degradation to encounter climate change and eventually relieve smallholder farmers 
from pressure of climate change and variability. Our results complement other successive stories of 
ISFM in pockets of different farming systems in sub-Saharan Africa(e.g. Waddington, 2002; Sanginga 
and Woomer, 2009). With a wake of climate change and variability, it is probably the time we should 
resume popularisation of ISFM, along with the efforts to create awareness on climate change and 
variability. In this process, PAR as used in this study would be instrumental because the   practices are 
easily testable by farmers and should facilitate adoption. Along with this local and national government 
should create enabling environment for farmers to adopt ISFM including: 

 Make available and promote the use of seeds of improved crop varieties. 
 Support communities to establish appropriate social institutions and arrangement that discourage 

marginalisation of vulnerable population and enhance collective decision making  
 Create polices that facilitate availability of specific ISFM products including appropriate mineral 

fertilisers, pesticides and inoculants 
 Improve markets for farm produces by linking different actors in the agriculture production value 

chain  
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 Build capacity of local scientists and extension workers on conducting adaptive research on 
adaptation to climate change. They should be able to diagnose with farmers and take their 
traditional practices and their limited capacity to investment into account when devising 
recommendations  

 Build capacity of local institutions to generate and to provide reliable seasonal climate forecasts to 

farmers 
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